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welcome

HI, I’M KELLEY! I’m a photographer based in Kansas City, MO, in this 
beautiful business since 2005, and for me, there’s nothing more important 
than capturing the joy in every moment and phase of life! I’m married to my 
best friend, Brian and we have three beautiful, wild, and wonderful kiddos, 
Ella, Max, and Joey. 
As a busy mama of three, I know life gets busy and moves incredibly fast. Your 
Senior year will be gone in the blink of an eye, and it’s my job to take the stress  
away and make you feel beautiful and confident in your photos! I’ve prepared 
this guide for you as way for you to get some helpful info when considering 
or planning for a senior photo session. If there are any questions that aren’t 
answered here, don’t hesitate to reach out! And more than anything, I hope 
these pages inspire you to savor every second of this milestone year! 
          with much JOY, 

Kelley Fantasma *photos of our family created by Cate Deprisco



life inspired photography

created to encourage you to 
savor every moment.



my approach
My approach to senior photography is 

simple, I am here to tell your story. 

My goal is to show your personality, 

have fun, and make you feel beautiful 

and comfortable. It all begins by 

meeting for coffee to discuss your 

vision for your session. Everyone 

has their own unique story to tell, 

and I want to reflect you in the most 

genuine way possible! When your 

session time comes, I will direct you 

in such a way that is truly YOU, not 

just a bunch of poses from Pinterest. 

My biggest hope is that we will create 

more than photos, but a gallery that is 

a reflection of your inner joy.



In this world that is constantly buzzing with ideas, I know how hard it is to 

nail down exactly what you want! When we begin planning your session, I 

will send a questionnaire to you that will help me get to know you better 

so we can narrow down your style and location choices.  

Lastly, if you have props or specific ideas that you want to do in your 

session, let me know!  This is all about telling your unique story. Whether 

you know exactly what you want, or need a lot of direction and are only 

doing these pictures because it’s “what you do in your Senior year”, I am 

here to help you! 

planning for your session





30 minute Session

Pre-chosen Lee’s Summit location (don’t worry...I’ll pick a fantastic spot!)

1 Outfit

20 Edited High Resolution Images + Printing Rights

(additional digital images or prints may be purchased after the session if desired.)

Price - $275

1 Hour Session

1 Location of your choice in the KC Metro Area*

Up to 2 Outfits

All Edited High Resolution Image Download + Printing Rights

Price - $475

1.5-2 Hour Session

Up to 4 Outfits

2 Locations of your choice in the KC Metro Area*

25 Custom Designed Graduation Announcement Premium Cards

Custom Designed Premium Press Photo Album

All Edited High Resolution Image Download + Printing Rights

Price - $750

 

*Locations beyond 20 miles from Lee’s Summit will require an additional travel fee.

session pricing

all inclusive senior session

short & sweet senior session

lifestyle senior session



custom press & prints
With your session, you will receive a high resolution download 

of your beautified images, so you can print to your heart’s desire on your own. 

If you would like to receive studio quality prints through my website, 

you may do so through your online gallery, but it’s certainly not required...

The quality is pretty amazing though! 

If you would like to have an album or senior announcement cards made, I would 

be thrilled to work with you to design beautiful custom press products.

Here’s an example of my pricing for a few standard print sizes...

standard press albums
8x10 (20 spreads).......$50
13x11 (24 spreads)......$90
12x12 (24 spreads).....$115

premium press albums
8x16 (10 spreads)......$115
additional $10 per spread

10x15 (10 spreads)......$140
additional $12 per spread

custom press cards
per 25 flat cards.......$75

with envelopes

per 25 folded cards.......$90
with envelopes

flat prints
4x6.............$4
5x7.............$7

8x10.............$16
11x17..........$20

gallery canvases
16x20......$145

20x30........$175
24x36.......$215



faq’sWhat should I wear?
Ideally, it’s best to wear something that is comfortable and makes you feel good. 

Stay away from clothing with logos or crazy fluorescent colors. Senior photos are 

a perfect opportunity to pull out that prom dress that you loved, or your letterman 

jacket! Most importantly wear something that authentically reflects who you are. 

With both of my senior session offerings, you will get a chance to change outfits if 

you would like. I’m more than happy to help you plan out your outfits via text or email 

in preparation for your session, and we can discuss more at your consultation.

What locations work best?
We live in a beautiful city! There is so much natural beauty and so many farms, 

lakes, buildings, and parks. You almost can’t go wrong. When selecting a location 

try to find a spot that is special to you. If you always go to a specific coffee shop, or 

park in your free time, that might be the perfect place to start. We are telling your 

story, so choose a location that reflects who you are the best.

When can we see the photos?
Within two weeks after the session, you will receive a link to your online gallery 

to be able to view and download the images. Press albums and card designs are 

generally available within three weeks of your session, and hard copies should be in 

your hand within a month, providing that all of the proofing goes smoothly, and the 

printing companies are not bogged down. If you have a time crunch, let me know 

and I’ll do my best to get everything to you as soon as possible!

If my work and my approach resonates with you,
I’d love to hear from you!

You can email, text, call or visit: www.fantasmaimagery.com to inquire about setting up 

your senior session consult or to learn more. Yet most importantly, it is so huge for you 

and your loved ones to have a momento of this transition point in your life. 

You only get to do senior photos once in your life, so make sure that you put yourself in 

the capable hands of a professional who will do your unique story justice!

KELLEY FANTASMA     |     816.547.4510  |    KELLEY@FANTASMAIMAGERY.COM


